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Dollar 
General Mart
Coming To
Vandalia

While details have not yet
been released, Vandalia is one
step closer to having a new
Dollar General Market. Ac-
cording to City Administra-
tor, Darren Barry, the city has
approved all the necessary
steps for the new store’s con-
struction.

“Yes, everything has been
approved on our end,” Barry
told the Tribune. “As far as I
know, everything is good to
go for the Dollar General
Mart. I am hoping that they
will be breaking ground
soon.”

We have reached out to the
chain for comments and will
provide more information
once it becomes available.

Van-Far R-I School District
Introduces New Position

BYBRICE J. CHANDLER
EDITOR

Van-Far School District is
seeking to hire a qualified
candidate for a new position
to address the increased need
for student support and in-
structional leadership by in-
troducing a "Dean of
Students.” Superintendent
John Fortney announced the
decision in response to the
growing challenges faced by
principals in managing stu-
dent behavior and maintain-
ing a focus on instructional
leadership.

The Dean of Students po-
sition was created to provide
much-needed support to prin-
cipals in managing their
schools and ensuring a posi-
tive learning environment for
all students. This new role
will focus on working closely
with various agencies to keep
students in school and help
them manage their behavior
effectively. The job listing of
the new position’s responsi-
bilities focuses on student dis-
ciplinary issues along with
assisting the administration in
the day-to-day running of

both PK-6 and 7-12 grade
buildings.  

According to Fortney, the
primary goal of the new posi-
tion is to enable principals to
dedicate more time to their
role as "instructional leaders."
With the addition of a Dean of
Students, principals will have
the opportunity to focus on
improving instructional out-
comes and providing more
targeted support to teachers.

“The board wanted to pro-
vide a resource for our princi-
pals to ensure that they had
the time to really be ‘instruc-
tional leaders’ of their build-
ing,” Fortney told the
Tribune. “We, like most dis-
tricts, have seen an increase in
student behavior that our
principals have been required
to manage their buildings
which left little time to focus
on improving instructional
outcomes through teacher
support.”

In addition to working with
principals, the Dean of Stu-
dents will collaborate with
mental health support staff to
address the needs of students.
This collaboration aims to
create a supportive and nur-

turing environment that will
encourage students to thrive
academically and socially.

“The Dean is another
trusted adult that our kids can
go to for support and will
maintain high expectations
for them,” Fortney noted as
another key aspect of the
Dean’s daily roles.

According to the District’s
posting, the position will also
oversee day-to-day discipli-
nary issues, work closely with
administrators and faculty to
ensure compliance with
school policies and effective
communication, and keep ac-
curate records regarding dis-
ciplinary infractions and
consequences.

Although much of the job
duties are geared toward stu-
dent behavior, the Dean of
Students will be an advocate
for students by facilitating
restorative conversations be-
tween students and staff
members and assisting in the
coordination of academic
support for students.

The 11-month contract will
remain open until a suitable
candidate is found.

Area Boy Scout Creates
Blessing Boxes

BYBRICE J. CHANDLER
EDITOR

A testament to hard work
and dedication, Cole Chid-
ster, a Louisiana High
School senior and Boy Scout
with Troop 156 is putting the
final touches on a scout proj-
ect. With the help of his
troop, he’s building and in-
stalling two Blessing Boxes
for those in need within the
community.

Upon completion of this
project, Cole will hopefully
earn the prestigious rank of
Eagle Scout, an honor
earned by only about 6 per-
cent of all scouts.

The journey to becoming
an Eagle Scout is a long and
challenging one. Scouts
must first progress through
five ranks (Scout, Tender-
foot, Second Class, First

Class, Star, and Life) before
reaching the final Eagle
Scout rank. Each rank re-
quires the completion of var-
ious merit badges, with
specific ones being manda-
tory for Eagle Scout candi-
dates. Among these required
badges are Citizenship in the
Community, Citizenship in
the Nation, First Aid, and
Swimming.

Eagle Scout candidates
must also plan and execute a
service project that demon-
strates their leadership skills
and commitment to their
community. For Cole, that
project spanned two years
and involved a considerable
amount of planning, coordi-
nation, and effort.

Cole's project, the Bless-
ing Boxes, will provide com-

Pike County Sheriff’s Deputies Exposed
To Fentanyl During Arrest

BYBRICE J. CHANDLER
EDITOR

According to a press re-
lease from Pike County Sher-
iff, Stephen Korte, on March
13, sheriff’s deputies con-
ducted a traffic stop on Austin
Greenfield, 27, at U.S. 61 and
Route OO just north of Eolia. 

Greenfield was being
sought in connection with a
domestic assault being inves-
tigated by the Bowling Green
Police. 

The stop turned violent, as
Greenfield punched a deputy
as they attempted to place
him into custody. After strik-
ing one deputy in the face, he
attempted to flee. 

“After getting Greenfield
into cuffs, two of the deputies

began exhibiting symptoms
of Fentanyl exposure,” Sher-
iff Korte said. “Both were ad-
ministered Narcan which
helped with the symptoms.
When the third deputy went
to place Greenfield in the
back of the patrol vehicle,
they also began showing
symptoms and along with the
first two were treated by Pike
County Ambulance.”

Greenfield was transported
to Pike County Hospital
where he was evaluated and
found medically fit to be in
jail.

Pike County Prosecutor
Alex Ellison has charged
Greenfield with the follow-
ing:

Class A felonies of 1st de-

gree domestic assault, 1st-de-
gree kidnapping, 3 counts of
1st-degree assault on Law En-
forcement. The class B
felonies of 1st-degree harass-
ment and resisting arrest and
a class B misdemeanor of
property damage. The bond
was set at $500,000 cash only
by Judge Milan Berry.

Additionally, Greenfield
was on parole from the Mis-
souri Department of Correc-
tions and was returned to
DOC on March 17, 2023,
after a parole warrant was
filed.

All persons charged with a
crime are presumed innocent
by the courts until the matter
has been adjudicated. 

See BLESSING On Page 7

Woods Smoked Meats Wins At MAMP Show
Steve Bolton and Woods Smoked Meats Team at pictured following  the 2023 MAMP Show in Colum-

bia. Woods Smoked Meats brought home a trophy and several plaques in memory of Ed Woods. Pictured,
from left: Kyle Brewster, Mike Klott, Robin Mcchristian, Maddy Bolton, Tamara Crawford, Steve Bolton,
David Luebrecht, and Kory Brewster

MO Eastern Court Of Appeals Sides With Attorney General,
Upholds Second-Degree Murder Conviction

In an effort to enforce the
laws as written and protect
Missourians, Missouri Attor-
ney General Andrew Bailey
announced Tuesday, March
14 that the Missouri Court of
Appeals, Eastern District up-
held the conviction of
Michael A. Black for shoot-
ing and killing of his step-son,
Alexander Koch, in August
2017.

The appeals court affirmed
the circuit court’s judgment,
rejecting Black’s claims that
the circuit court abused its

discretion by excluding evi-
dence of the victim’s past vi-
olent acts against third
parties.

“I am commkitted to en-
forcing the laws as written,
which includes defending the
convictions of violet crimi-
nals,” said Attorney General
Bailey.

“This is a great result for
Missourians after the tireless
work my Criminal Appeals
Unit has put in, and my office
will continue to obtain justice
for victims throughout the

state.”
Following a jury trial in

Pike County Circuit Court,
Black was convicted of one
count of second-degree mur-
der and one count of armed
criminal action. The appeals
court affirmed these convic-
tions.

Read the Court’s opinion
at: https://ago.mo.gov/
docs/defauilt-source/pressre-
leases/michael-a-black-opin-
ion ed110114-
1.pdf?sfvrsm=94486a27 2.

Sock Hop Ticket Deadline Is March 25

Hey, daddio, if you can’t
get your thrill on “Blueberry
Hill,” you might try the Apple
Shed in Clarksville.

That’s where Raintree Arts
Council’s Encore fund-raiser
will offer a 1950s Sock Hop
on Saturday, April 1.

Doors open at 6 p.m. with
dinner at 7. Tickets are $25
each and reservations are due
by March 25. They can be
made by calling 573-754-
0335.

“Why a sock hop?” asked
Judi Bruce, who is organizing
the event with Debbie In-
gram. “Why not? We chose
that theme as it was a fun
era.”

Live renditions of such
1950s hits as “Love Me Ten-
der,” “Chances Are,” “To
Know Him is to Love Him,”
“Earth Angel,” “That’ll Be
the Day,” “It’s Now or
Never,” “Only You” and
“Why Do Fools Fall in
Love?” will be offered.

Performers include Bruce,
Ingram, Alyssa Niemeyer,
Jessica Harting, Bev Cogar,

Tommy Wallace, Angela
Maier, Donna Grote, Gary
Richardson, Kaitlyn Fielder,
Debbie Ingram and Mindy
Webert. Howard Street Dance
Studio of Bowling Green is
scheduled to do a routine to
the song “Shake a Tail
Feather.”

People who grew up in the
1950s, and even those who
came afterward, recall it as a
special time, with a booming
economy and the birth of rock
‘Girls wore bobby socks,
poodle skirts, petticoats and
letter sweaters and “class
rings from your boyfriend
with oodles of tape under
them to fit your finger,”
Bruce said. Guys greased
their hair, wore chinos or a
tight pair of jeans, donned
leather jackets or slipped on
skinny ties.

“The 50s was the best in
our culture,” Bruce said.

Emcee for the evening will
be Charlie “Cool Cat” Cogar.
He remembers growing up on
Long Island “glued to my tiny
red and white transistor

radio” listening to programs,
baseball and tunes.

Cogar loved tuning in Yan-
kees games on the AM dial
and later followed many Baby
Boomers to FM radio. Over
the years, all of those hours
had a profound impact.

“I think these formative
years and always playing with
a camera were fodder for ma-
joring in media communica-
tions in undergraduate and
graduate school,” said Cogar,
who still has that red and
white transistor radio. “All of
my working years were in this
field.”

Another big attraction of
the evening will be a silent
auction featuring “a variety of
over 30 unique items” with
“something for everyone,”
said Raintree President Ash-
ley Branstetter. “We have
décor, jewelry, artwork by
local artists, photographs,
beauty gifts, food and drink
baskets, outdoor items and
much more.”

Oh, and there will be con-
tests – best-dressed, twist and
hula hoop. Bruce is ready for
that last one, even if she’s in-
eligible due to her Raintree
board membership.

“Can I hula hoop?” she
asked. “I used to. Can I now?
The hula hoop I bought for
the contest hasn’t been tried
out yet.”

Proceeds will help fund
Raintree activities. In the last
year, the organization has
sponsored the Missouri State
Chili Cook-Off, Clarksville
Eagle Days, Christmas With
Donna Grote, Shakespeare in
the Park and a performance of
the musical “9 to 5” by the
Changelings theater group, a
jazz concert by Cornet Chop
Suey and school perform-
ances of “James and the Giant
Peach” by Imaginary Theatre
Company.

Debbie Ingram plays the piano for a previous Raintree Arts Council
Encore evening of dinner and music. This year's event, a 1950s Sock
Hop, is Saturday, April 1. Ticket deadline is Saturday, March 25. In-
formation is available by calling 573-754-0335.  

Reward Offered For Bethany Cemetery Plat Book
Bethany Cemetery was es-

tablished in 1894 and is lo-
cated just off Highway 54 on
Hwy. U in Louisiana. 

This is a small cemetery
with great potential. The
board of directors has re-
cently decided to increase the
cash reward for the ceme-
tery’s missing plat-book from
$500 to $2,000. 

After years of searching
and leads that were dead
ends, they want the public to
know just how priceless this
original plat-book is to the fu-
ture of this cemetery. They
hope this reward will bring

more attention to our desper-
ate need for the plat-book.

Bethany Cemetery has
over 280 people laid to rest
and a little over half of the
cemetery’s 32 lots are occu-
pied. We have 47 people that
are buried here and we do not
have any record of where they
are laid to rest. These poor
souls have no tombstones that
we can find. Please help us on
our mission to find the plat-
book and get them the memo-
rial stones they deserve. This
plat-book holds all the infor-
mation we need to continue to
offer plot sales. It contains

names, dates and locations to
all who are laid to rest at
Bethany Cemetery.

Our donations barely cover
the cost of lawn maintenance
and are always seeking dona-
tions – no amount is too big
or too small. 

If you have questions
please contact Tracy Brook-
shier, Secretary at 314-971-
5886. 

You may also learn more
from our website www.
BethanyCemeteryMO.com
or follow us on facebook@
BethanyCemeteryPikeMO.

Museum Team Naming Deadline Is March 24

There’s still time to enter
the Louisiana Area Historical
Museum’s “Name the Base-

ball Team” contest, co-spon-
sored by The Gatherings at
601 event center.

It’s open to kids ages 17
and younger from Pike
County, Mo. Names must
start with “Pike County.” En-
tries should include the au-
thor’s name, a parent or
guardian name, address, a
telephone number and an e-
mail address if possible. The
winner will receive $50.

Entries may be e-mailed to
bengel2022@gmail.com or
addressed to Louisiana Area
Historical Museum, 304
Georgia St., Louisiana, Mo.,
63353. They must be sent or
postmarked by March 24.

If there are duplicates of
the name chosen, a winner
will be selected at random.
The winning entry will be an-
nounced on Thursday, March
30, the date of the St. Louis
Cardinals’ home opener
against the Toronto Blue Jays.

Pictured are prizes for the Louisiana Area Historical Museum’s
“Name The Baseball Team” contest.
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Vandalia Barber Shop
215B S. Main - Vandalia
573-594-3521

Tuesday - Wednesday -
Thursday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Friday By Appointment
All haircuts $10
Harold Williams

“Institute Of Higher Learning”

Pike Genealogical Society Holds First 2023 Meeting
BY AUDREY JONES

On Saturday, March 11 the
Pike County Genealogical
Society had it’s first meeting
of the year at 1:30 p.m. We
have changed our meeting
date to the second Saturday of
each month in hopes it will
help those who are members
locally to be able to attend a
meeting.
We have been closed since

December meeting 2022.  We
may have been closed, but it
was a busy time for us. We
worked two days a week dili-
gently to get projects done.
We have now a school house
section housing the Country
Schoolhouse records and
other school items as year-
books and pictures. Records
were donated by the Hon-
eyshuck Organization.
We have been updating our

obituaries we had within the
library. They were in all kinds
of other books and we now
have them logged into their
years for easier access. It’s an
ongoing project indexing and
adding. We have been blessed
with a lot of donations of
obituaries and now they will
be put to good use.
With the weather warm

ups in February we went to
some cemeteries. We have
logged and filmed the Matson
cemetery in Salt River Town-
ship. We witched some slave
graves in the Headrick Ceme-
tery on the Tom Wallace Farm
just north of Louisiana. We
found at least 25 slave graves
there that had no markings.
We hope to continue this
Spring to do the Shaw Ceme-
tery and refilm the Watts
Cemetery.
This winter we also had a

huge book sale. We have had
some great donations of

books to add to our library
and extras. So on our Diggin
Up Bones page on facebook
we sold books. We still have
some left and at the winter
book sale price so please drop
by now we are open now and
check them out.
We are excited about our

2023 activities. We are going
to have a spring yard sale
May 6th. 8am to 1pm We are
going to be a part of the Bi-
centennial this year with
tours. We hope to have our

new Old Jail Museum cook-
book ready by then.
Please visit us on Diggin

Up Bones on facebook. We
have a lot of pictures on there
and conversations about his-
tory in Pike County. Also visit
us at www.pikecountymo-
familyhistory.com.
Remember we are open

Thursdays 1-4 p.m., and Sat-
urdays 9 a.m.-1 p.m. We are
so ready for this year’s events
and activities. Have a Happy
Spring!

Eastern Missouri Family YMCA Events
The Eastern Missouri Fam-

ily YMCA Annual Support
Campaign Fish Fry is set for
March 24 at the Vandalia Area
Fairgrounds, serving from 4-7
p.m., offering curbside pick-up
or dine-in (weather permitting).  
The cost for the meal is $13

and the cost for a sandwich is
$9.  All proceeds will benefit
the YMCA for membership as-
sistance and program develop-
ment.  The Vandalia Area Fair
Board and the YMCA have
joined together to make this a
successful event. 
The YMCA is hosting an

April Fool’s Day 5K Run/Walk
or 10K Bike event 7 am begin-
ning and ending at the Y, on
Saturday, April 1.  Registration
ends on March 24, with the first
twenty participants receiving
an April Fool’s treat.  Cost
varies from $10-$25 depending
on age and membership.  
Flag football, cheerleading,

and wiffle t-ball registrations
are open at the Y.  Flag football
is available for K-6th graders,
cheerleading is available for K-
4th graders, and wiffle t-ball is
available for 3-5-year-old chil-
dren.  All programs are avail-
able to everyone; the cost
varies depending on member-
ship or non-member status.
Coaches, instructors, refs, and
umpires will be needed. 
The last membership pro-

motion of the quarter begins on
March 22 and ends on March
27.  The promotion features a
reduction in the join fee from
$50-$30.  Membership fees
will still apply depending on
the payment option that is cho-
sen.  
Adult 3-on-3 Coed Basket-

ball Sunday is set for Sunday,

March 26 beginning at 1 p.m.
Teams may consist of three to
six players, men, women, or
coed. A minimum of three
teams is needed to offer the
event.  The games and tourna-
ment schedule will be deter-
mined by the number of
teams/players.  The cost for
registration is $15 per person.  
The Annual YMCA Day of

Giving was held on March 7
with all proceeds used to pur-
chase additional fitness class
chairs.  Members reached the
goal of $1,000 for the one-day
event. 
Painting with Deborah was

held on March 11, 9 a.m., in the
Y Café.  Deborah Dunn led the
class in creating a “Believe”
painting.  
Indoor youth soccer is in full

swing with games ending on
April 1. If you are interested in
learning to play chess or know
how to play and want to play
more often, stop by the Y and
let us know.  The Y also offers
a $20 program for resume and
cover letter review and updat-
ing.  Whether you’re working
on a scholarship, updating your
resume, or just beginning your
job search, stop by and see how
we can help. 
A pre-game rally celebration

for opening day baseball will
be held on Thursday, March 30
at the YMCA. Members are
encouraged to stop by and
check in at the Y to be entered
into a drawing for Cardinal
gear door prizes. 
Friends of the Y may also

participate by purchasing a day
pass to use the Y facilities for
the day including fitness
classes, the walking track, and
Wellness Center.  

A $5 ball park lunch will be
available from 10:30 a.m.-1
p.m., including a Ball Park
Frank, chips or peanuts, ice
cream, and a drink.  “Team”
photos will be taken with Y
friends, family, and classmates.
Plus, answer ten trivia ques-
tions for a chance to win a Car-
dinal souvenir.  Everyone is
encouraged to wear their fa-
vorite St. Louis Cardinal shirt
to paint the Y red that day. 
Healthy Kids Day will be

held on Saturday, April 29 from
10 a.m.-12 p.m., in the YMCA
gymnasium.  The event will
feature “healthy” stations for
the children to participate in
such as Food Fun Crafts, Indi-
vidualize your Initial, Get
Moving, Art Masterpiece, and
more.  Additional events will
be added as time and space
allow.  The event is free and
available for everyone.  
Please continue to watch

their Facebook page – Eastern
Missouri Family YMCA – in
addition to local media and
area school announcements for
more information. 
The Eastern Missouri Fam-

ily YMCA is, and always will
be, dedicated to building
healthy, confident, and secure
children, adults, families, and
communities. Every day our
impact is felt when a commu-
nity comes together for the
common good.  Stop by the Y
anytime.  They would love to
tell you about our YMCA.

Regina Valencia
Joins NECAC
Regina Valencia of Bowl-

ing Green has joined the
North East Community Ac-
tion Corporation (NECAC)
as a housing assistance coun-
selor.
Valencia will provide as-

sistance to private landlords
and guidance to tenants who
are part of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) Sec-
tion 8 Housing Rent-Assis-
tance Program administered
by NECAC. She will also re-
cruit new landlords and
process new tenant applica-
tions along with administra-
tive duties.
Valencia graduated from

high school in Oregon and
attended college courses in
photo and graphic design.
She has years of experience
in accounts payable, vendor
oversight.

Regina Valencia

Drivers can expect to see a
lot of activity around Mark
Twain High School on Mis-
souri Route 19 near Center as
construction begins on a cor-
ridor improvement project
from Bus Barn Road to Mark
Twain Road in Ralls County
near Center.  The work is
scheduled to begin next week
with anticipated completion
by the end of May.
This work will involve

grading a pavement widening
to allow for a center turn lane
at the entrance of the high
school.  In addition, the con-
tract includes a resurfacing
project located on MO 19
from U.S. Route 61 in Ralls
County to Route J near
Basinger Corner in Audrain
County.  This work is sched-
uled to begin early Summer.
Emery Sapp & Sons, Inc.

was awarded the contract by
the Missouri Highways and
Transportation Commission
last winter for $11,416,278. 
During specific phases of

this project, intermittent lane
and entrance closures will be
necessary.  We understand

these closures may be incon-
venient, but they are neces-
sary for the safety of the
traveling public and construc-
tion crews. 
Schedule changes could

occur due to weather or mate-
rial availability.  We ask mo-
torists to please be attentive in
work zones for their safety
and the safety of highway
workers.  Please obey all traf-
fic signs and personnel and
eliminate distractions by put-
ting down your phone. 
MoDOT  will alert the

public about the project
through signs, news releases
and social media.  For more
information, call MoDOT at
888-ASK-MODOT (275-
6636). 

Be in the know before you
go! All work zones are online
at www.modot.org/northeast,
and you can receive the latest
news about road work in your
area by signing up for e-up-
dates, receiving emails or text
messages about road work
that’s happening on the roads,
projects or counties you want!

Construction Begins On 
Turn Lane At Mark Twain School

At the March meeting
American Legion Post 370
named the following mem-
bers membership awards. 
50 years, Elbert Vanhooser,

Fred Rush, Robert Ring-
hausen, Robert Gast, Junior
Clark, Rule Campbell, Billy
Baxter. 80 years, Terrace
Boudinier.

American Legion Recognizes
Membership At March Meeting
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From The Mayor’s Desk...
I have about 13 months left

in my mayoral term in office. I
believe I can still accomplish,
with the support of the board of
alderpersons, some goals I had
in running for mayor in the first
place.  One goal is to fill the
empty buildings with busi-
nesses around the square. An-
other is to increase economic
development and job training in
Bowling Green. I would like to
reach out to our financial district
to offer affordable loans in order
to build low and middle income
housing along with “Assisted Living”
facility(ies). Additionally, Bowling Green is in
need of more preschool/daycare opportunities
where children can already start the educa-
tional process. Our city budget is set for 2023
but I hope we can fit sidewalks into the 2024
budget especially for children walking to
school from the northeast part of our town
along Champ Clark Drive to the main park and
then to school. We must prepare for the future
whether we continue to grow or not.
There will be a new addition to the big city

park with a “gaga pit ball pit.” Bowling Green
Girl Scouts received approval to build and our
Lion’s Club is buying the lumber for them.

Thanks, B.G. Lion’s Club! Goggle
“gaga pit” to find out more about this
new activity in the park for our youth!  
The Park and Rec Board is busy

planning activities for the spring, sum-
mer, and fall. April 1 will be an Easter
Egg Hunt in the park at Adams and
Court Streets. Check out times and
ages on their B.G. Parks website. 
On April 21, third-fifth graders are

planning an Arbor Day activity to pick
up trash, limbs, etc. to clean up the
park. An Arbor Day Grant will also
allow them to plant  trees. 
On April 22, Earth Day, the Park

Board and the B.G. Chamber of Commerce
will be sponsoring a barbecue and other ven-
dors. Come help, clean up and enjoy your
public parks. Music in the Park and Rhythm
in the Park will continue to entertain through-
out the summer months. May could hold
Movie in the Park again. June 3 is All-Town
Yard Sales in the main park.
It is also Wings and Wheels at the airport.

This will be cars, trucks, motor-cycles shows,
food, drink, and ice-cream vendors. Remote
airplanes show and family fun as well! Go to
the yard sales and then to the Wings and
Wheels at your Bowling Green Municipal Air-
port.

JIM ARICO, MAYOR
CITY OF BOWLING GREEN

3404 Georgia St.

Come In and Let One Of Our Sales Staff 
help You Find That New Or Quality 

Pre-Owned Vehicle
See Ryan Kent or Curtis Thomas

MDC, CFM Thank Deer Hunters, Processors, Sponsors
Season’s Donations Were 235,169 Pounds Of  Venison
The Missouri Department

of Conservation (MDC) and
the Conservation Federation
of Missouri (CFM) thank the
thousands of Missouri deer
hunters who donated 235,169
pounds of venison to the
state’s Share the Harvest pro-
gram this past deer season, in-
cluding 4,936 whole deer.
MDC and CFM also thank

the participating meat proces-
sors throughout the state who
grind the donated deer meat
into ready-to-use packages,
and the many sponsors who
financially support the pro-
gram. The donated deer meat
goes to local food banks and
food pantries to help feed
hungry Missourians all
around the state. Meat-pro-
cessing fees are covered en-
tirely or in part by numerous
local sponsors, along with
statewide sponsors that in-
clude Shelter Insurance, Bass
Pro Shops, Feeding Missouri,

and MDC.
Share the Harvest is coor-

dinated by MDC and CFM
and has been helping feed
hungry Missourians for more
than 30 years. Since the pro-
gram was started in 1992, it
has provided nearly 5 million
pounds of lean, healthy veni-
son to help feed hungry Mis-
sourians. To get Share the
Harvest venison, contact local
food banks or food pantries.
"Hunters started Share the

Harvest more than 30 years
ago because they saw a need
in their communities,” said
MDC Director Sara Parker
Pauley. “And hunters remain
the driving force behind this
popular program that helps
feed our fellow Missourians
who are in need. We sincerely
thank the thousands of deer
hunters who support Share
the Harvest, along with the
many participating meat
processors and sponsors who

help make it possible.”
CFM Executive Director

Tyler Schwartze added, “The
donated venison stays in the
local areas where the deer
were harvested so it truly is
helping out neighbors in
need. We greatly appreciate
all the citizens of this great
state that have made this pos-
sible over the past three
decades.”

The National Institutes of
Health state that children
need protein in their diets for
proper growth and develop-
ment, and adults need it to
maintain good health. Yet
many Missourians can't af-
ford or can't get to good
sources of protein. Through
Share the Harvest, Missouri
hunters can help provide
those in need with high-qual-
ity protein in the form of nat-
urally lean, locally harvested
deer meat.

The Auxiliary to VFW
Post 2173 met on Thursday,
March 9 at the Charlene
Teague Genealogy Center.
President Victoria Shaw
called the 7 p.m. meeting to
order.  Opening ceremonies
were observed.

The February meeting
minutes were approved as
read. The treasurer's report
was given and filed for re-
view.  VFW General Orders
#9 and a thank you note for
memorial donation to Sacred
Heart Catholic Church from
the Leo McBride Family
were read.
Presentation of Patriots'

Pen essay awards winners
will be done on Thursday

March 16 at Van-Far High
School.  Garrett Hopke, first
place; Ebony Fraction, sec-
ond place; Lillian Breden,
third place; Peyton Kim and
DaQuan Martin, honorable
mention.The winners are all
students in Nikki Gibson's
Communication Arts classes
at Van-Far. 
Auxiliary members and

post members have been
helping with Bingo at the
Missouri Veterans' Home in
Mexico.  Bingo days and
times were announced at the
Missouri Veterans' Home and
at the Baptist Homes Tri-
County.
Scholarship amounts and

awards were discussed with
the decision to award scholar-

ship(s) at Van-Far High
School with the amounts to
match the level of service
listed on applications.
Closing ceremonies were

observed and the meeting ad-
journed at 7:45 p.m. 
The nine members attend-

ing were Joy Davis, Vivian
Davis, Val Galloway, Judy
Hull, Vivian McFadden, Li-
onel Shaw, Victoria Shaw,
Ann Wasson, and June Willis. 

The next scheduled auxil-
iary meeting is Thursday,
April 13, 2023, at the Char-
lene Teague Genealogy Cen-
ter on Main Street.   The time
of the meeting will be 7 p.m.
All members are encouraged
to attend.

VFW Post 2173 To Present Patriots’ Pen Awards

MDC Sets Upcoming Migratory Bird, Waterfowl Seasons
For More Info On Hunting In Missouri Visit MDC Online
The Missouri Conservation

Commission approved rec-
ommendations from the Mis-
souri Department of
Conservation (MDC) at its
March 14 meeting for upcom-
ing 2023 migratory-game-
bird-hunting seasons and
2023-2024 waterfowl-hunt-
ing seasons.

2023 MIGRATORY
GAME BIRD HUNTING
Mourning Doves, Eurasian

Collared Doves, and White-
Winged Doves
Season: Sept. 1 through

Nov. 29
Limits: 15 daily and 45 in

possession combined total for
all three species
Hours: One-half hour be-

fore sunrise to sunset
Sora and Virginia Rails
Season: Sept. 1 through

Nov. 9
Limits: 25 daily and 75 in

possession combined for both
species
Hours: One-half hour be-

fore sunrise to sunset
Wilson's (Common) Snipe
Season: Sept. 1 through

Dec. 16
Limits: 8 daily and 24 in

possession
Hours: One-half hour be-

fore sunrise to sunset
American Woodcock
Season: Oct. 15 through

Nov. 28
Limits: 3 daily and 9 in

possession
Hours: One-half hour be-

fore sunrise to sunset
2023-2024 WATERFOWL

HUNTING
Teal
Season: Sept. 9-24
Limits: 6 daily and 18 in

possession
Hours: Sunrise to sunset

Ducks
Season: North Zone: Oct.

28 through Dec. 26
Middle Zone: Nov. 4 - 12

and Nov. 18 through Jan. 7,
2024
South Zone: Nov. 23 - 26

and Dec. 7 through Jan. 31,
2024
Bag Limit: 6 ducks daily

with species restrictions of:
4 mallards (no more than 2

females)
2 scaup for first 45 days

and 1 scaup for last 15 days
3 wood ducks
2 redheads
2 hooded mergansers
1 pintail
2 canvasbacks
2 black ducks
1 mottled duck
Possession Limit: Three

times the daily bag or 18 total,
varies by species
Hours: One-half hour be-

fore sunrise to sunset
Coots

Season: Same as duck sea-
son dates in the respective
zones
Limits: 15 daily and 45 in

possession
Hours: One-half hour be-

fore sunrise to sunset
Snow Geese (White and

Blue Phases) and Ross's
Geese
Season: Nov. 11 through

Feb. 6, 2024
Limits: 20 blue, snow, or

Ross's geese daily with no
possession limit
Hours: One-half hour be-

fore sunrise to sunset
White-Fronted Geese
Season: Nov. 11 through

Feb. 6, 2024
Limits: 2 daily and 6 in

possession
Hours: One-half hour be-

fore sunrise to sunset
Canada Geese and Brant
Season: Oct. 7-15 and Nov.

11-Feb. 6, 2024
Limits: 3 Canada geese

and Brant in aggregate daily,
9 in possession
Hours: One-half hour be-

fore sunrise to sunset
Light Goose Conservation

Order
Season: Feb. 7 through

April 30, 2024
Limits: No daily or posses-

sion limits
Hours: One-half hour be-

fore sunrise to one-half hour
after sunset
Methods: For the taking of

blue, snow and Ross's geese,
hunters may use shotguns ca-
pable of holding more than
three shells and recorded or
electronically amplified bird
calls or sounds or imitations
of bird calls or sounds.
YOUTH HUNTING DAYS
North Zone: Oct. 21 and

22
Middle Zone: Oct. 21 and

22
South Zone: Nov. 18 and

19
Limits: Same as during

regular waterfowl season
Hours: Same as during reg-

ular waterfowl season
Requirements: Any person

15 years of age or younger
may participate in youth wa-
terfowl hunting days without
permit provided they are in
the immediate presence of an
adult 18 years of age or older.
If the youth hunter is not cer-
tified in hunter education, the
adult must have the required
permits and have in his or her
possession proof of hunter ed-
ucation unless exempt. The
adult may not hunt ducks but
may participate in other sea-
sons that are open on youth
hunting days.

FALCONRY SEASONS
Falconry Season for Doves
Season: Sept. 1 through

Dec. 16
Limits: 3 daily and 9 in

possession, singly, or in the
aggregate (any ducks, coots,
or mergansers taken by fal-
coners must be included in
these limits)
Hours: One-half hour be-

fore sunrise to sunset
Falconry Season for

Ducks, Coots, and Mer-
gansers
Season: Open during wa-

terfowl seasons (teal, youth,
duck) and Feb. 11 through
March 10, 2024
Limits: 3 daily and 9 in

possession, singly, or in the
aggregate during the regular
duck-hunting seasons (includ-
ing teal and youth seasons)
and extended falconry sea-
sons (any doves taken by fal-
coners must be included in
these limits)
Hours: Sunrise to sunset

during the September teal
season, one-half hour before
sunrise to sunset during the
remaining seasons

HUNTING ZONES
Waterfowl hunting in Mis-

souri is divided into three
zones: North, Middle, and
South. For a map and more
information, visit MDC on-
line at mdc.mo.gov/hunting-
trapping/species/waterfowl/d
uck-zones or refer to MDC’s
“2023-2024 Migratory Bird
and Waterfowl Hunting Di-
gest,” available beginning in
July where hunting permits
are sold.

NONTOXIC SHOT 
REQUIREMENTS
Shells possessed or used

while hunting waterfowl and
coots statewide, and for other
species as designated by post-
ing on public areas, must be
loaded with material ap-
proved as nontoxic by the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serv-
ice. Get more information on
nontoxic-shot requirements,
allowed types, and conserva-
tion areas requiring use at
mdc.mo.gov/hunting-trap-
ping/regulations/nontoxic-
shot-regulations.

MORE INFORMATION
For more information on

migratory-bird and waterfowl
hunting, visit
mdc.mo.gov/hunting-trap-
ping/species and select the
specific species, or get
MDC’s “2023-2024 Migra-
tory Bird and Waterfowl
Hunting Digest,” available
beginning in July where hunt-
ing permits are sold.

Community
Calendar...
Submit upcoming events
by calling 324-6111 or e-

mail to: 
peoplestribune@sbcglobal.net

On April 28: St. Joseph
Cemetery Committee meet-
ing at the cemetery, 10 a.m.
In the event of inclement
weather the meeting will be
held at The Trimble House in
Louisiana.



Lena May
Graham
Funeral services for Lena

May Hemphill Graham of
Bowling Green, formerly of
Elsberry and Wright City
were held at 11 a.m., Saturday
at Carter-Ricks Funeral Home
in Elsberry.  David Meers of-
ficiated with burial in Els-
berry City Cemetery.  
Ms. Graham, 93, died Sun-

day, March 12, 2023, at Coun-
try View Nursing Facility in
Bowling Green, one day shy
of her 94th birthday.  
Born March 13, 1929 in

Pittsfield, Ill., she was the
daughter of Aaron Grant and
Miranda May Stout Hemphill.
When Lena was two years
old, her family moved to An-
nada, where she spent her
childhood years.  On Aug. 16,
1952, she married Ralph H.
Graham. They resided for
many years on a farm near
Elsberry.  
She was a former member

of the American Legion Aux-
iliary #226 in Elsberry. In
1980 Lena and her husband
separated, and Lena moved to
Wright City.  She lived in
Wright City for 41 years be-
fore moving into the nursing
facility in Bowling Green in
December 2021.
Lena was primarily known

as Aunt Lena by her many
nephews, nieces and their
families. She loved the fami-
lies and hosted an annual
Christmas dinner for many
years for the Hemphill rela-
tives.  Lena was exceptionally
industrious and worked at
various jobs throughout her
life. She traveled extensively
throughout the country and
loved to duck hunt, fish and
listen to live and recorded

country music.
She was preceded in death

by her parents, Aaron and Mi-
randa Hemphill, Sr.; three sis-
ters, Laura Elizabeth
Windmiller, Donna Louise
Wright and Trula Lee Stewart;
and two brothers, Aaron Grant
Hemphill, Jr., and Harold Eu-
gene Hemphill.
Lena leaves several nieces,

nephews, great-nieces and
great-nephews, other relatives
and many friends.
Serving as pallbearers were

Lena’s nephews and great-
nephews.
Memorials may be made to

Meals on Wheels in care of
Carter-Ricks Funeral Home,
107 S. 5th Street; Elsberry,
MO 63343.  Online condo-
lences may be made at
www.carterr icksfuneral-
home.com. 

Robert ‘Bob’
Burkemper
A Mass of Christian Burial

for Robert Bernard “Bob”
Burkemper of Winfield was
held at 10 a.m., Thursday at
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
in Elsberry.  Fr. Charles
Tichacek, church pastor, offi-
ciated, assisted by Bob’s
nephew, Fr. Dane Westhoff
and cousin, Fr. Tim Cook.
Burial was in Greenwood
Cemetery in Clarksville.
Visitation was from 4-8

p.m., Wednesday at Carter-
Ricks Funeral Home near
Winfield.  
Bob, 79, died Wednesday,

March 8, 2023 the result of a
farming accident near An-
nada.  
Born Nov. 17, 1943 in St.

Charles, he was the son of
Victor Henry and Esther
Marie Wilke Burkemper.  Bob
was a 1961 graduate of Win-

field High School.  He was
united in marriage on Nov.
12, 1966 in Wentzville to
Linda Katherine Hunsel.  
This union was blessed

with eight children, Kristine,
Jill, Scott, Julie, Bethany,
Joseph, Jeremy, and Kather-
ine.  
Bob and Linda celebrated

41 years of marriage before
Linda’s passing on Nov. 28,
2007. 
He was a lifelong farmer at

Annada Valley Farm and a
logger for many years.  Bob
was known for helping any-
one at any time, for his smiles
and giving a “thumbs up”.  He
was married again on Jan. 24,
2009 in Elsberry to Sandra
Sue Henry Vaughn.  
He was on the board and

served as treasurer of the An-
nada Area Flood Control As-
sociation.  Bob was an active
member of Sacred Heart
Catholic Church, especially
assisting with the annual
chicken dinner.    
He was preceded in death

by his parents, Victor and Es-
ther Burkemper; one son,
Scott Burkemper, who died
on Oct. 9, 2016; and his first
wife, Linda Burkemper in
2007.
Survivors include his wife

of 14 years, Sandy Burkem-
per of Winfield; five daugh-
ters, Kristine Bickhaus and
husband, Michael of Quincy,
Ill., Jill Czapla and husband,
Marc of St. Louis, Julie
Dewey and husband, Karl of
Louisiana, Bethany Burkem-
per of Annada, and Katherine
Reckelhoff and husband,
Kenneth of Lenexa, Kan.; two
sons, Joseph Burkemper and
wife, Laura of Wentzville, and
Jeremy Burkemper of Little
Rock, Ark.; and 16 grandchil-
dren.  
Bob also leaves three step-

sons, Brett Vaughn of
Moscow Mills, Steven
Vaughn of Austin, Texas, and
Chad Vaughn of Seattle,
Wash.; two brothers, Gene
Burkemper and wife, Terry of
Elsberry, and Don Burkemper
and wife, Jean of Clarksville;
several nieces, nephews, other
relatives and many friends.
Serving as pallbearers were

Mike Bickhaus, Marc Czapla,
Karl Dewey, Ken Reckelhoff,
Brett Vaughn, Steven Vaughn,

Chad Vaughn and Alan Gre-
gory.
Memorials may be made to

Wounded Warriors Project,
c/o Carter-Ricks Funeral
Home, 3838 East Highway
47, P.O. Box 253, Winfield,
MO 63389.  Online condo-
lences may be made at
www.carterr icksfuneral-
home.com.

Deseree Irene
Bogle
Deseree Irene Bogle, 35, of

Curryville died Tuesday,
March 7, 2023 at Sunset
Nursing Home in Union. 
Private services to be held

at a later date. 
She was born July 16, 1987

in Helena, Mont., to Lloyd
and Margaret Anderson
Bogle. Deseree attended the
local schools, along with her
siblings. She had worked re-
tail jobs, but spent most of her
time as a homemaker, caring
for her children. She enjoyed
spending time with her chil-
dren and family, coloring,
drawing and listening to
music. 
She is survived by her chil-

dren, Emily Bogle, Alexis
Nelson, Mary Craig, Thomas
Craig, and Lilly Craig of Cur-
ryville; her parents, Margaret
and Mark  Hartle of Cur-
ryville; and siblings, Destiny
Anderson of Curryville, Kelly
Bogle of Oregon, and Ken-
neth Hartle of Curryville;
nieces, nephews, other rela-
tives and friends.
Family and friends may

sign the online guest book
@mccoyblossomfh.com

Bonnie Marice Mackey,
53, of Bowling Green, passed
away Monday, March 6, 2023

at her home.Memorial serv-
ices for Bonnie will be held
Friday, March 17, 2023 at
2:00 p.m. at Bibb-Veach Fu-
neral Homes & Crematory.
Visitation will be held Friday
from 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
at the funeral home.Bonnie
was born August 23, 1969 in
Blackstone, Virginia to Bill
Amman Sr. and Mary Jo
Suarez-Amman. She was
united in marriage to Joseph
Mackey on November 19,
2022. He survives.Also sur-
viving are her father; children:
Antonio Amman of Bowling
Green, Joshua Amman of
Troy, Patricia Stewart of
Louisiana, and Katherine
Stewart of Louisiana; grand-
children: Kiarah, Kensley,
Xzavion, Izayah, Zayden,
Za’Niyah, Daylin, Landen,
Lianna, Annie, and Ren;
brothers,David Amman, and
Billy Amman Jr.; sister, Mary
Chaidez; aunt, Nina Poulos;
and many other aunts, uncles,
nieces, and nephews.Bonnie
was preceded in death by her
mother, and sister,
Cindy.Bonnie was born on an
Army base in Virginia. As the
child of a military father, the
family lived in several places
including Arkansas, Alaska,
Louisiana, and finally Mis-
souri. Bonnie attended school
in Kirkwood and Elsberry.
After school, Bonnie went to
nursing school and became a
CNA. She had been employed
at Elsberry Health Care, Troy
Manor, Moore-Pike Nursing
Home,Country View Nursing
Facility, and Community In-
Home Health, until her health
forced her retirement.Bonnie
enjoyed being outdoors. She
loved camping and fishing.
Bonnie was very family-ori-
ented and loved family gath-
erings. She absolutely adored
her grandchildren. Bonnie
also loved her dogs and her-
mit crabs.Memorials may be
made to the American Brain
Tumor Association.Online
condolences may be made at
www.bibbveach.com.

Kristina Rae
Brown
Kristina Rae Brown, 63, of

Eolia died Tuesday, March
14, 2023. 
A visitation will be held

Saturday, March 25 from 11
a.m.-1 p.m., at McCoy-Blos-
som Funeral Homes & Cre-
matory in Bowling Green.
A memorial service to also

be held on Saturday, March
25 at 1 p.m., at the funeral
home in Bowling Green. The
Rev. Bob Knight to officiate.  
She was born Christmas

day, Dec. 25, 1959, in
Clarksville. She was such a
blessing to her parents, Ray
and Wanda Horn McCluskey.
After attending the local
schools, Kristina went on to
graduate from Clopton High
School, class of 1978. 
She worked for many years

at the prison, in investiga-
tions. Kristina later retired
and started working part-time
at Dollar General. She always
liked to stay busy and enjoyed
being around people. Kristina
was a people person and
loved talking to everyone. She
never met a stranger and en-
joyed making people laugh
and smile.
When she wasn’t working

she could be found spending
time with her family. Her six
grandchildren were the light
of her life. For their birthday’s
she would take each of them
out on a birthday “date”. It
was really a special time for
all of them. Kristina enjoyed
going to concerts, baseball
games, and softball games.
She enjoyed rooting for her
favorite team, the Dallas
Cowboys. Kristina loved ani-
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See OBITUARIES on page 6

Helen valued and cherished the people of Pike County
Her memorial will be Thursday, April 13 at the 

Calvary Episcopal Paris House in Louisiana from 1-5 p.m.

In Loving Memory
Helen Mustell



CRAFT/YARD/FLEA
MARKET:  April 1 - Amer-
ican Legion, Louisiana.
Vendor information: 573-
754-6522.  Deadline
March 23.

IF ANYONE has
bought or sold anything
to Art’s Flea Market from
July 1-Dec. 31, 2022 call
Gary Brinker, 573-406-
4452. (x6-22)

USED DOUBLEWIDE
- DUTCH. Amish built in
Indiana, excellent condi-
tion, 3 bed., 2 bath. FI-
NANCING. Call for info
573-249-3333, markt-
wain mobilehomes.com.
(tf)

I BUY . . . . . used mo-
bile homes. Call or text
573-338-6250 or email
GregS.CDH@outlook.co
m. (tf)

SELF-STORAGE - In
Vandalia. Units in 3 sizes
- 10x20, 10x10, and
8x10. L&S Storage, 573-
248-4563. (tf)

MODERN MATURITY
BUILDING - Vandalia -
Family reunion, shower,
birthday. Call Art Wiser,
594-3224. Memberships
available. (tf)

2 USED dryers, $100
& $150. New stackable
washer & dryer, slightly
damanaged $200 off.
Vandalia Firestone & Ap-
pliance, 573-594-6624.

REFURNISHED COM-
PUTERS, parts, acces-
sories. Call Geeky
Hillbilly Computers 573-
324-7176. (tf)

GOOD used tires, pas-
senger & light truck, $15
& up. Vandalia Firestone
& Appliance, 594-6624. 

METAL - We special-
ize in new pole buildings
and new metal house
roofs and all buildings.
Wagler Metals: 21764
Pike 409, Bowling Green.
(tf)

HYDRAULIC rock
clearing rake, $1,500.
636-697-8499. (tf)

NO HUNTING/TRES-
PASSING on land be-
longing to John Boyd and
Clarissa Woods. Viola-
tors will be prosecuted.
Will not be responsible
for accidents on property.
(tf)

NO HUNTING or tres-
passing, Murry Shepherd
Farms. Violators will be
prosecuted. Not respon-
sible for injuries or acci-
dents. (12-24)

NO HUNTING or tres-
passing on land owned
by Orey and Elizabeth
Shepherd. Violators will
be prosecuted. Not re-
sponsible for accidents
on the property. (11-24-
24)

RICK’S LAWN EQUIP-
MENT & GOLF CARTS -
Sales, service, and parts.
Used golf cars and mow-
ers. Hwy. 54 West,
Louisiana, MO 63353,
573-754-5055. (tf)

BETTS EXCAVATING
- All kinds of work. Rea-
sonable rates. 754-2371.
(tf)

GEEKY HILLBILLY
COMPUTER SERVICES
LLC - B.G. computer re-
pair & recycling, 573-324-
7176, 573-567-6164. (tf)

B&J SEPTIC PUMP-
ING - Commercial or res-
idential, septic pumping &
repair, sewer augering &
repair, grease trap pump-
ing and porta potty
rentals. Butch Menne,
573-384-5536. (tf)

BROWN’S SEPTIC
PUMPING - Commercial
or residential, portable
toilet rental, job sites,
special events, auctions.
Brown’s Septic Pumping,
206 Brown Lane,
Louisiana, 754-5812. (tf)

NAME DOILIES -
Hand crocheted by Ann
Hecox. Make great per-
sonal gifts. 217-656-3654
annahcx@gmail.com. (tf)
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GARAGE SALES

CALL 324-6111
TO PLACE YOUR ADS

FOR SALE

SERVICES

NOW HIRING
PLANT

Monday-Friday
6 a.m.-2:30 p.m. - No weekends

HEALTH & LIFE INSURANCE / 401K /
PAID HOLIDAYS / PAID VACATION

Apply at:
Target Windows & Doors

800 W. State St. - Vandalia  - EOE

SERVICES

NOTICE

NO HUNTING

FOR RENT

Hickerson Shoe Repair

302442
1200 GR 
Insulated

266040
4006r

Insulated

267040
400 Grams
Insulated

HOURS: Tues.-Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m.-noon

Accepting most
credit cards

HUNTING
BOOTS

20 Word Limit Bring in a photo 
and a brief description of your car, truck, motorcycle, camper or boat
on a trailer and we’ll feature it in The People’s Tribune for 12 weeks

DEALS
On Wheels

1991 KENWORTH - 8.3
Cummings, 6 spd., 18’
bed and hoist, 2,000 gal.
stainless tank with baf-
fles, 3 in. valve & hoses.
324-3688.

HELP WANTED
Compassionate, warm employees to

take care of our residents as you
would take care of family at home!
NOW HIRING FULL-TIME

LPN, CNAs & NAs
Competitive Pay, Health Insurance & 401K

Pick up application at

BAPTIST HOMES
TRI-COUNTY CARE CENTER

601 N. Galloway Road - Vandalia

116 N. Court - Bowling Green - 324-3688

MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE

Pike County R-III School District
Vacancy

The Pike County R-III School District is
seeking applications for the position of
Evening Custodian.  

Benefits include paid health insurance,
paid sick leave, paid personal leave, paid
holidays and paid vacation.  Normal work
schedule is Monday-Friday, 8 hours per day
(normally 2 p.m.-10 p.m. – flexible).  

This is a great position for someone that
likes to work independently.  Salary will be
commensurate with experience.  Beginning
salary with no experience is $32,760.

Interested applicants should send a com-
pleted application to: Pike County R-III
School District superintendent’s office

28176 Route WW
Clarksville, MO   63336

Or: hendersonam@clopton.k12.mo.us

JAY HURD
TREE SERVICE
485-2332 or 
573-470-1929

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED
- BONDED - INSURED

I.S.A. Certified Arborist On Staff
Now accepting most major

credit cards

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
For Sale
754-5812

Seeking Bids
The Pike County Sheltered Workshop is

currently seeking bids for Workman’s Com-
pensation Insurance. 

Bids will be accepted through Thursday,
March 23, 2023 at 5 p.m. 

Send bids to: Pike Shop, P.O. Box 346,
Bowling Green, MO 63334 or to:
jmoorepikeshop@yahoo.com

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

1 bedroom 1-2 people
Rent includes utilities - Range, 

Refrigerator, AC, Washer & Dryer 
On Site Maintenance-Free

Credit & Backeground Check Required
Rent is income based

Farber Housing Authority
401 Trabue Dr. - Farber - Call 573-324-8777

Cut Rate Plumbing, Sewer & Drain Service
Gary Motley

CALL TODAY - 573-330-8507
“Specializing in home repair, plumbing, 

drain cleaning & service work”

Consignment Auction
Location: 13923 Pike 495, Ashley, MO 63334
Friday, March 31, 2023 - Starting at 9:00 a.m.

Gerald Merz Estate
Partial Listing: IH 5288 w/Cab, 8295 Total hours; IH 5088 w/Cab, 6870 Total hours; IH
856 Diesel Tractor w/ IH 2250 Loader; 10’ Woods Blade, hydraulic, heavy duty; Case IH
3950 Disc, 18’, w/Remlinger; Rolling Basket, 7” space; Case IH 4300 Field Cultivator, 22’,

with Remlinger Rolling
Basket & Harrow; AVCO
New Idea Manure
Spreader, Model 353, Poly
Floor, Hydraulic gate, 2
extra beaters, NICE; Case
IH 1200 6 row Planter;
Case IH Ripper, 5 shank,
Like new

Billy Finnerty Retirement
Partial Listing: Case 2290 Tractor, 4970 hours; IH 470 Manual Fold Wings,
18’; Win Power PTO Generator on Trailer
Partial Listing From Others:
550 Oliver w/Loader; Ford TW25 Tractor; JD 3020 Diesel side console
Tractor w/JD 148 Loader; JD 5075E Tractor w/Loader, Like New, 300
hours; MD Diesel Tractor, narrow front, M & W hand clutch; JD Tandem
Axle Manure Spreader, Like New; JD 920 Platform, 20’, and head Trailer,
NICE; 30’ Phillips Harrow
Load of Tools from Welding/Fabrication Shop.
Plus   ~20 Guns  and  ~100 Toy Tractors & Implement Pieces

NEW 16’ Gates     20’ Panels for Continuous Fencing 
Go to auctionzip.com

Joe Vomund Auction Service #14584
Adding to list and photos daily

Claude Niemeyer              Jamie Niemeyer
573-470-1017                   573-470-8810
Wayne McCluggage        Jimmie Woodhurst           Joe Vomund
573-473-6314                   573-231-6770                573-289-0116

VENDORS
Needed

Vandalia Fairgrounds

Open Air Flea Market - Vandalia
We opened last year and our vendors

can’t wait to come back!
Large Spaces - Open Air 

Fair Prices - Family Atmosphere
Call or text for more info - Pat - 573-721-7511
Facebook Flea Market: Vandalia Missouri

SERVICES
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mals, especially cats and al-
ways had one. She was an ex-
cellent baker and cook. Her
family loved eating all of her
delicious dishes she made for
them. Kristina was a happy
person and she truly enjoyed
life. She will be missed lov-
ingly by all those who knew
her.
Kristina is survived by her

beloved sons: Michael Dillon
and his wife, Aleecia of Eolia,
Russell Brown and his wife,
Adrianna of Bowling Green;
her six beautiful grandchil-
dren: Joseph, Austin, Ada-
lynn, Easton, Jackson, and
Bryson; one sister, Cindi
Kimbrel and her husband
Darren of Ashland, as well as
many nieces, nephews, other
family members, and friends.
She was preceded in death

by her parents, two brothers,
Mike McCluskey and Tim
McCluskey, and one sister,
Jan Reed.
Memorials may be made

to donor's choice c/o the fu-
neral home.
Friends and family are in-

vited to visit our website at
mccoyblossomfh.com to
leave your on-line condo-
lences. 

Gary Kyzar
Gary L. Kyzar, 58, of

Bowling Green died Tuesday,
March 14, 2023 at DePaul
Hospital in St. Louis.  
Visitation was from 11

a.m.-3 p.m., Saturday at  Col-
lier Funeral Home in
Louisiana.
Gary was born April 23,

1964 in McComb, Miss., to
Jimmy Dale and Allie
Mercier Kyzar. He was raised
and attended school in Mis-
sissippi until moving to Mis-
souri in the early 80’s.  He
was married to Shari Bradley
in 1984 and they were to-
gether for over 40 years.  
During that time, Gary and

Shari lived in Missouri,
moved to Mississippi in
1994, until permanently mov-
ing back to Missouri in 2014.  
Having a few other jobs

over the years, he most re-
cently was employed at Stark
Bros. Nurseries in Louisiana
for over a decade and enjoyed
his job there very much.  

Gary loved the outdoors
being in his yard mowing,
taking care of plants, and
other things around the home.
To know him was to love
him. He was a charismatic
guy and had a good sense of
humor. He loved his family,
especially his wife.
He is survived by his wife,

Shari Kyzar; a son, Gary
Kyzar and wife, Christy of
Houston, Texas; two daugh-
ters, Donna Kyzar of Bowl-
ing Green, and Chelcea
Kyzar of Jayess, Miss.; his
grandchildren, Gary Lynn
Kyzar III, Tyler Bradley,
Damon Kyzar, Kyzar Bryant,
Greycen Kyzar, Rayden
Bradley, Allie Bryant, and
Sophia Bryant; a brother,
Alcus Kyzar and wife, Sue of
McComb, Miss.; a sister,
Pam Barksdale and husband,
Greg of Smithdale, Miss.;
three step-siblings, Ricky,
Robert, and Renea, all of Mc-
Comb, Miss.; and a host of
beloved aunts, uncles,
cousins, nieces, nephews, and
friends.
He was preceded in death

by his parents, paternal
grandparents, Mac and Mag-
gie Kyzar, maternal grandpar-
ents, Frank and Ruby
Mercier, and a son, Charles
“Eddie” Bradley.
In lieu of flowers, memo-

rials may be made to donor’s
choice.

Margie Lynn
Seeley
Services for Margie Lynn

Seeley, 62, of Paris, were at
10 a.m., Tuesday (today) at
Bienhoff Funeral Home in
Vandalia with pastor Kenny
Haddock officiating. Burial
followed in Walnut Grove
Cemetery in Paris.
Visitation was Monday

from 5-7 p.m., at the funeral
home in Vandalia.
Ms. Seeley died Saturday,

March 18, 2023 at Monroe
Manor nursing home in Paris.
She was born Oct. 19,

1960 in Mexico, the daughter
of James and Patricia Brine-
gar Boyd.
Margie is survived by her

longtime companion, Larry
Heathman; stepmother, Con-
nie Boyd; three daughters,
Tricia Lower and husband,
Ryan of Vandalia, Jessica
Howald and husband, Danny

of Center, and Jordyn Chris-
man and husband, Lyndel of
Vandalia; one son, Travis
Kampeter and wife, Mindy;
three brothers, Jay Boyd and
wife, Linda of Vandalia, and
Tony and Kevin Fischer of
Laddonia; two sisters, Kathy
Scheiner of Benton City, and
Mary Funderburg and hus-
band, Rick of Lowell, Ark.;
nine grandchildren, Brayden
and Kasen Christian, Brody
Howald, Ayla Kampeter,
Bryson Chrisman, Mason
Lower, Rylee Robison, Tate
Witzman, and Danica Witz-
man; along with nieces,
nephews, other relatives, and
friends.
She was preceded in death

by two sisters, Mildred Boyd
and Susan Boykin.
Margie was a lifetime area

resident and worked as a
nurse at Monroe Manor in
Paris for many years. She was
a Christian by faith that
greatly enjoyed fishing,
spending time at deer camp,
socializing with her friends,
but most of all spending time
with her grandchildren and
children.
Pallbearers were Brayden

Christian, Kasen Christian,
Brody Howald, Mason
Lower, Rylee Robison, and
Tate Witzman. Honorary pall-
bearers were Bryson Chris-
man, Ayla Kampeter, and
Danica Witzman.

Memorial contributions
may be made to St. Croix
Hospice, c/o Bienhoff Fu-
neral Home, P.O. Box 54,
Vandalia, MO 63382.

Glenn Ray
Houchins
Glenn Ray Houchins, 87,

of New London died Thurs-
day, March 16, 2023, at
Luther Manor Nursing Center
in Hannibal.
There are no funeral serv-

ices planned, but all are wel-
come to visit the family at
their home in New London to
remember Glenn.
Arrangements for crema-

tion are under the direction of
the James O'Donnell Funeral
Home in Hannibal.
Glenn was born Dec. 28,

1935, in Frankford to Ray
and Olive Bagley Houchins.

He was married to Glenna
Smith on Dec. 5, 1944, at
First Baptist Church in New
London. She preceded him in
death on Jan. 19, 2023.
Survivors include four

children, Rose Ann Boswell
and husband, Gary of Spring-
dale, Ark., Mark Houchins of
Vandalia, Dana Houchins of
New London, and David
Houchins of New London;
five grandchildren, Amy
Bruns and husband, Terry,
Leslie Kasischke and hus-
band, Kotter, Steven Houch-
ins, Molly Houchins, and
Emma Houchins; and five
great-grandchildren.
In addition to his wife,

Glenn was preceded in death
by his parents; two brothers,
Jay Houchins and Albert
Gene Houchins; his twin sis-
ter, Anna Fay Wertz; and a
sister, Dorothy Dameron.
Glenn loved and cherished

all of his family, friends, and
church family. He had a pas-
sion for helping others.
Glenn was Baptist by faith

and a member of First Baptist
Church in New London.
Memorial contributions

may be made to First Baptist
Church of New London or
Community Loving Care
Hospice.

Howard Keller
Reading
Howard Keller Reading,

59, of Mexico died Friday,
March 17, 2023.
Funeral services will be at

11 a.m., Wednesday at Arnold
Funeral Home with burial to
follow in Vandalia Cemetery.
Visitation will be from 9

a.m., until time of services at
the funeral home.
A full obituary will appear

in next week’s Tribune.

Ann Evans
Ann Evans, 82, of Van-

dalia died Sunday, March 19
at Monroe Manor in Paris.
Funeral services will be

Friday at 10 a.m., at Spencer
Creek Baptist Church.
Visitation will be from 5-7

p.m., Thursday at the church.
A complete obituary will

be printed in next week’s
Tribune.

Public Auction
Sunday, March 26- 1 p.m.
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
LOCATION: 14087 Pike 496
Bowling Green, MO 63334

Mounted  fox,  round  pedestal  oak  table,  vintage  wardrobe,
walnut  ¾  bed,  Rainbow  vacuum, Craftsman hand tools, 8’ fiber-
glass extension ladder, recliners, rocking chairs, artificial plants,
LOTS of lamps, dining table, end tables, couch, workbenches, TV
trays, folding lawn chairs, old lanterns, 45 records, 33 1/3 record
albums, 78 record albums, lots of kitchen utensils, appliances, pots
and pans, old Remington typewriter with case, Crossly record
player, VHSs, DVDs, dog kennel crate, CDs, cassette, record
player cabinet and more! Building full of really good stuff! ndi-
tioned), 2004 Trail King Trailer, 2004 Trailerman 16’ trailer.

AUCTIONEERS: BILL ALLEN
www.billallenauctionservice.com - Visit us on Auction Zip ID # 15431
Find us at: AllenAuctioneers.com, AuctionZip.com #15431

Owners and auction personnel not responsible for accidents, nor
for items lost or stolen. Announcements made day of sale take
precedence over any printed matter. Restrooms on site. We accept
Cash, Good Check with proper ID and Credit/Debit card with a 4%
convenience charge. Lunch will be served on site. FOLLOW US
ON FACEBOOK FOR MORE PHOTOS!

BILL ALLEN AUCTION SERVICE - Bowling Green - 573-470-6565

The Family of Phil Waddell would like
to thank all who have sent prayers,
flowers, food, and memorial donations.

Thanks to Bibb-Veach Funeral Home,
Rev. Richard Epperson and Darin Ep-
person for a beautiful service and Adiel
Church for a delicious dinner.  We’d
also like to thank Community Living
Care Hospice who provided help and
compassion to our loved one. 

To all of you, your efforts have given
us much comfort in this time of loss and
will always be remembered. 

The Family of Phil Waddell 

Card Of Thanks

THANK YOU
We would like to thank all of you for patronizing Art’s

Flea Market for the last eight years. We have taken
great pleasure in meeting you and helping you with
your needs. We’ve made many new friendships along
the way.
As you may know, we have recently restructured

our business. Larry and Crystal French’s Gift N’ Thrift
have joined us. They specialize in clothing, toys, and
glassware. We hope you will enjoy their merchandise.
As always, I will have my own inventory of tools,

furniture, dishes, and more. My days at the store will
be less during the week, but I look forward to contin-
uing our business relationship, and you may call me
any time with a need.
Our new hours are 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Monday-Satur-

day.
Thank you for bearing with us during the down time

and the re-setting up. Our door is open for business
again!Gary Brinker

Accepting Bids
The Van Far R-I School District is accepting

bids for the following projects: High School Ath-
letic Complex:

● Football/Track Bleachers 
○ Complete utilization of removed aluminum

seating and decking from old bleachers (avail-
able for inspection)

■ Emphasis on seating with decking being
supplemented, if need be

○ Include 10 foot x 40 foot space for construc-
tion of press box

○ ADA compliant
■ Wheelchair access on one side with wheel-

chair seating
■ Stair access on both sides of bleachers
○ Bleachers will be located on west side of

track between the light poles
○ Bleachers will be attached to necessary

bases at district cost based on design need
○ Installation costs need to be separated from

manufacturing costs.
○ Powder coating costs should be included as

an option
Pre-bid information for this project will be ob-

tained by contacting Mr. Tony Lower at
tlower@vf.k12.mo.us.

● Storage building
○ 50 foot x 80 foot x 18 foot high 
○ 5” Concrete flooring 
○ Plumbing rough into concrete
○ Rough in electrical panel
○ Two roll up doors 
○ Interior wall frame ups
○ 5 exterior doors  
Pre-bid information for this project will be obtained

by contacting Mr. Ryan Morris at
rmorris@vf.k12.mo.us. 
Sealed bids will be accepted until Friday, April 14,

2023 at 3 p.m.  Bids will be opened publicly at 10
a.m., on Monday, April 17, 2023 in the Central Of-
fice. 
Send all sealed bids: Van-Far R-I School District

Attention: John Fortney, Superintendent
Project Bid: (Specify Project) 2200 W. Highway

54, Vandalia, MO 63382.

The Twin Pike Family
YMCA, Louisiana, will be
hosting a free Easter egg hunt
in the swimming pool on Sat-
urday, April 8. 
Children, ages 0-12 will

have the opportunity to swim
and dive after Easter eggs
which will float and sink to
the bottom of the pool.  Chil-
dren will collect as many eggs
as possible and turn them in
for a prize.  The Easter bunny
will also make an appearance
for picture taking.  
Children will be divided

into groups according to age
and will enter the pool at
specified times as follows:  9-
12 year olds - 8:30-9:15 a.m.;
5-8 year olds (parent partici-
pation required); 0-4 year
olds (parent participation re-
quired); and families with
children of mixed ages (par-

ent participation required) -
11:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m.  
Early registration is recom-

mended through April 5.
Walk-in registration the day
of the hunt will be allowed on
a space-available basis only.
Contact the YMCA at 573-
754-4497 to register or stop
by the Welcome Center.
The Twin Pike Family

YMCA serves Pike County,
Illinois and Pike County, Mis-
souri and surrounding com-
munities.  The YMCA offers
a wellness center, indoor
heated pool, indoor track, a
gymnasium, an aerobics
room, and before and after
school programs for youth.
The YMCA is dedicated to
promoting core values of
Youth Development, Healthy
Living and Social Responsi-
bility.

Pictured is Lanee Ince as the Easter Bunny.

Hop, Splash, Hunt, Swim At
Twin Pike Family YMCA Egg Hunt

We Buy 
Salvage Cars

and 
Farm Equipment

Will Pick Up

Ben’s
Auto Salvage

754-3265 or 754-0508

OBITUARIES
Continued from page 4

We’ve Found John Basye
John Haley found Bowling Green Founder John Basye buried in

Antestry.com. It would have been taken lively around 1840 so the
qyality is good for that time. Remember the dates for the Bowling
Green Bicentennial June 27-July 1. What a celebration is planned.

CASTEELS
In-home decorating service

window treatments - wallpaper - paint 
gifts - bridal registry - church supplies

110 W. Adams - Pittsfield, Ill.
217-285-4488
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MDC Sets 2023 Bear, Elk Seasons
Missouri Hunters Can Apply For Permits During May

The Missouri Department
of Conservation (MDC) will
offer 400 permits for the tak-
ing of a maximum of 40 black
bears during the 2023 Mis-
souri black-bear hunting sea-
son this fall, Oct. 16-25.

MDC will also offer five
permits to hunt bull elk in
Missouri this fall with at least
one permit designated for
qualifying landowners that
own property in Carter,
Reynolds, or Shannon coun-
ties and the remaining permits
for the general public. MDC
has designated the elk archery
portion to run Oct. 21-29 and
the elk firearms portion to run
Dec. 9-17. The five permits
will be for bull elk with at
least one antler being six
inches or greater in length and
will be valid for both por-
tions.

Only Missouri residents
who will be at least 11 years
of age by the first day of the
hunt for which they are apply-
ing are eligible to apply for
bear and elk permits during
the application period of May
1-31. All permits will be as-
signed through a random
drawing.

The Missouri Conservation
Commission gave final ap-
proval to the bear and elk sea-
son recommendations from
MDC during its March 14
open meeting in Jefferson
City.

BLACK BEAR HUNTING
MDC has established three

Bear Management Zones
(BMZ) in southern Missouri
and will issue annual permit
numbers and harvest quotas
for each of the three BMZs.
Each permit will be for a spe-

cific BMZ and may be used
on public or private property
within the BMZ. Once the
specific harvest quotas are
filled for each BMZ, the sea-
son for that BMZ will be
closed.

There is a fee of $10 per
applicant. Applicants must se-
lect one of three BMZs.
Those selected will then be
eligible to buy a BMZ-spe-
cific permit at a cost of $25.

Permit and harvest quotas
for the Oct. 16-25 bear season
will be:

BMZ 1: Permit quota of
200 issued with a harvest
quota of 20 bears.

BMZ 2: Permit quota of
150 issued with a harvest
quota of 15 bears.

BMZ 3: Permit quota of 50
issued with a harvest quota of
5 bears.

Hunting hours will be a
half-hour before sunrise to a
half-hour after sunset.
Hunters must call MDC prior
to hunting each day to deter-
mine the closure status of the
BMZ for which they are per-
mitted. Hunters will be al-
lowed to use both archery and
firearms methods with allow-
able methods being the same
as those for deer and elk, ex-
cept the use of an atlatl. Bait-
ing and the use of dogs will
not be allowed.

The harvest limit will be
one bear per permit. Only
lone black bears may be
taken. Hunters may not take
bears that are known to be in
the presence of others bears,
including female black bears
with cubs. Bears may not be
disturbed, pushed, harassed,
or taken from a den.

Learn more about black

bears and bear hunting in
Missouri at
mdc.mo.gov/bearhunting.

Apply for the bear-permit
random drawing May 1 - 31
online at
mdc.mo.gov/buypermits,
through MDC's free MO
Hunting app, through a per-
mit vendor, or by calling 1-
800-392-4115. Results of the
bear-permit random drawing
will be available online by
July 1.

ELK HUNTING
MDC will require a $10

application fee for elk-permit
applicants. Those selected
will then be eligible to buy a
permit at a cost of $50. All
elk-hunting permits, includ-
ing those allocated to qualify-
ing area landowners, can be
used in Carter, Reynolds, and
Shannon counties, except the
refuge portion of Peck Ranch
Conservation Area.

The allowed hunting meth-
ods for each elk season por-
tion -- archery Oct. 21-29 and
firearms Dec. 9-17 -- will be
the same as for deer hunting.
The permits will allow for the
harvest of one bull elk with at
least one antler being six
inches or greater in length.

For more information on
elk and elk hunting in Mis-
souri, visit
mdc.mo.gov/elkhunting.

Apply for the elk-permit
random drawing May 1-31
online at mdc.mo.gov/
buypermits, through MDC's
free MO Hunting app,
through a permit vendor, or
by calling 1-800-392-4115.
Results of the elk-permit ran-
dom drawing will be avail-
able online by July 1.

The Missouri Department
of Conservation (MDC) re-
minds the public to dispose of
waste responsibly when
cleaning fish. Each year,
MDC receives numerous nui-
sance complaints of fish
waste on the banks around
public fishing accesses, espe-
cially during the paddlefish
snagging season. It’s impor-
tant for anglers to do their
part to keep fishing areas
clean for others to enjoy.

In addition to using trash
receptacles, disposing of fish-
cleaning waste back into the
water is allowed. Waste
should not be piled up near
the water’s edge, and instead
should be discarded into
deeper water or in the flowing
part of the stream. This as-
sures waste cannot wash up to
the bank or be concentrated in
one area.

The paddlefish snagging
season for Lake of the
Ozarks, Harry S. Truman
Reservoir, Table Rock Lake,
and most other waters in the
state runs March 15 through
April 30. The season for the
Mississippi River is March 15
through May 15 with a fall
season of Sept. 15 through
Dec. 15.

The Wildlife Code of Mis-
souri states that extracted
paddlefish eggs may not be
possessed while on the water
or adjacent banks and may
not be transported. Disposing
of paddlefish eggs immedi-
ately back into the water is al-

lowed. A person cannot trans-
port eggs to another location.
This includes by boat to
deeper water.

Paddlefish have several
regulations to help protect
them from poaching. Anglers
may keep the eggs; however,
extracted paddlefish eggs
may not be possessed while
on the waters of the state or
adjacent banks, and may not
be transported. If anglers
wish to keep the eggs, they
should be prepared to hold the
intact fish on ice and remove
the eggs from the fish later.
Once the eggs have been re-
moved from the fish, they
cannot be transported to any
other location. Learn more
about paddlefish regulations
online at https://short.mdc.
mo.gov/4gb.

Most species of fish have
daily possession limits and
disposing of an entire fish is
not only wasteful, but a viola-
tion of the Wildlife Code. En-
tire fish cannot be tossed on a
bank or dumped back into the
water. Anglers fishing in Mis-
souri waters should plan to
use the fish they keep.

Maintaining public fishing
areas for everyone to enjoy
requires the help of all citi-
zens. Anyone fishing in Mis-
souri should be mindful of
regulations and impacts to
others.

For more information on
Missouri’s fishing regula-
tions, visit https://mdc.mo.
gov/fishing/regulations.

MDC Reminds Public To Dispose 
Of Fish Waste Responsibly

The second year for the
Flea Market sponsored by the
Concerned Citizens of
Louisiana group (a non-profit
group) will kick off Saturday,

April 1 at 515 Noyes St.
Louisiana from  9 a.m.-2 p.m.  

This is still a free market,
free to set up and free to at-

tend.  

For information please see
Concerned Citizens of
Louisiana facebook page.

Second Annual Flea Market To Open In Louisiana

The Missouri Department
of Natural Resources is ac-
cepting applications from eli-
gible public water systems for
its Abandoned Well Plugging
Grant program through April
30, 2023. The program offers
up to $15,000 per project to
properly plug abandoned
water wells located within or
near a groundwater-based
public water system’s service
area or wells.

Unplugged abandoned
water wells not only pose a
serious physical risk, but they
expose groundwater aquifers
to potential contamination
from surface sources.
Groundwater is the primary
water source for more than 80
percent of Missouri’s public
water systems.

Grant awards are only
available to eligible public
water systems. Funding is
limited and projects will be
reviewed and ranked accord-
ing to the priority point crite-
ria described in the grant
application instructions. A

fully executed financial assis-
tance agreement between the
project applicant and the de-
partment is required prior to
incurring project-related
costs.

The department is commit-
ted to helping Missouri com-
munities provide reliable,
affordable and high-quality
drinking water. Proper plug-
ging of abandoned water
wells is a critical component
in protecting groundwater
supplies and ensuring the
availability of high-quality
drinking water for Missouri’s
communities into the future.

The department’s Aban-
doned Well Plugging Grant
program is funded wholly or
in part through the U.S. Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency.

For more information on
this valuable program, and on
source water protection in
general, visit dnr.mo.gov/
water /what-were-doing/
water-planning/source-water-
protection.

DNR Accepting Applications For
Abandoned Well Plugging Grant

Scouts Selling
Flamingos
From April 1-30 Boy Scout

troop 156 are flocking local
yards with over 50 little winged
flamingos for a small donation
of $25. 

The flamingos will roost for
about 24 hours before moving
on to a new location at no ad-
ditional cost to you or the recip-
ient. 

If you’d prefer to protect
your yard from a flamingo
flocking you can buy insurance
for the small donation of $35. 

If you’d like to do both, flock
a yard and protect your own,
you can do that for the dis-
counted price of $50. 

Contact Tina by calling or
texting 573-753-0535, by email
tinachidster@ gmail.com,
sending her a Facebook mes-
sage or messaging the troop
Facebook page (Scouts BSA
Troop 156- Louisiana, MO)

They are working hard to
earn money to send our
Scouts to summer camp at the
Lake of the Ozarks Scout
Reservation this coming July. 

Missouri Celebrates National
Agriculture Week

National Ag Day Was Recognized On March 21
This week, the Missouri

Department of Agriculture
celebrates the state’s position
nationally in agriculture pro-
duction. 

Missouri is home to 95,000
farms, employs nearly
460,000 people in agriculture,
forestry and related indus-
tries, and has an estimated
economic impact of $93.7 bil-
lion. Agriculture remains the
state’s number one economic
driver, supporting both rural
and urban communities from
farm to fork.

“Agriculture is the back-
bone of Missouri’s economy,
and we celebrate it year-
round, especially during Na-
tional Agriculture Week,”
Governor Mike Parson said.
“As farmers ourselves, the
First Lady and I are dedicated
to paving a successful path
forward for future generations
of agriculturalists. Through
our efforts on infrastructure,

rural broadband and work-
force development, we are
making great strides toward a
bright tomorrow for Missouri
agriculture.”

Missouri agriculture con-
tinues to advance through the
agriculture technology indus-
try in our state. St. Louis is
home to the world’s largest
concentration of plant scien-
tists and the Kansas City An-
imal Health Corridor
represents more than half of
total worldwide animal
health, diagnostics and pet
food sales. Missouri also
houses two of the largest river
systems in the United States,
which allow Missouri com-
modities to be distributed do-
mestically and internationally.

“National Agriculture
Week is a great opportunity to
highlight the work Missouri
farmers and ranchers put in
each day,” Director of Agri-
culture Chris Chinn said.

“Thanks to their efforts, agri-
culture remains the top eco-
nomic driver in the state. I
love to see agriculturalists
build on the firm foundation
we’ve established in this
state.”

Missouri agriculture ranks
in the top 10 nationally in the
following categories:

Number of farms – 2nd
Hay production – 2nd
Beef cow inventory – 3rd
Rice production – 4th
Goat inventory – 5th
Turkey inventory – 6th
Soybean production – 6th
Hog inventory – 6th
Cotton production – 6th
Broiler chicken inventory

– 9th
Corn production – 9th
Horse & pony inventory –

10th
To learn more about Mis-

souri’s rankings nationwide
and economic impact, visit
Agriculture.Mo.Gov.

Planned 
Roadwork

The following is a list of
general highway mainte-
nance work the Missouri
Department of Transporta-
tion has planned in the
Northeast Missouri region
for March 20-31.

All road closures and
planned roadwork may be
viewed on the Traveler In-
formation Map at
http://traveler.modot.org/m
ap/.

Inclement weather may
cause schedule changes in
some of the planned work.
There may also be moving
operations throughout the
region, in addition to the
work mentioned below.
MoDOT asks drivers to
work with us by buckling
up, putting your phone
down, slowing down and
moving over in work zones.

Lincoln County
Route E – March 27-30

& April 3, CLOSED for
culvert replacement opera-
tions from Route O to
Route D between 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m. daily, Monday
through Thursday.

Route W – March 22,
CLOSED for culvert re-
placement operations from
Route B continuing one-
half mile north between 7
a.m. and 4 p.m.

Marion County
Missouri Route 168 –

March 20-23, CLOSED for
brush cutting operations
from Route JJ to CRD 402
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
daily, Monday through Fri-
day.

Missouri Route 168 –
March 27-30, CLOSED for
brush cutting operations
from CRD 404 to CRD 402
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
daily, Monday through Fri-
day.

Pike County
Route D – March 20,

CLOSED for culvert re-
placement operations from
Route N to Pike 262 be-
tween 7 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Route W – March 23,
CLOSED for culvert re-
placement operations from
Pike 220 continuing 0.25
mile south between 7 a.m.
and 4 p.m.

Ralls County
Route H – March 23,

CLOSED for brush cutting
operations from Route HH
to Route A between 8 a.m.
and 3 p.m.

Be sure to check out our
traveler map at
www.modot.org for road
work across the state.  Sub-
scribe to our e-update serv-
ice and receive emails
specific to your county or
highway and how road
work may affect travel.
Follow us on Facebook or-
Twitter @MoDOT_North-
east for road updates. 

Bethel AME Paynesville Celebrate Alzheimers
Bethel AME Church Paynesville, Celebrate Alzheimer's on Sun-

day, March 19by wearing Purple, Pictured, from left: are YPD Member
Shana Yates, YPD Director Virginia, WMS Represnentatives, Joanne
Hammuck, Lady Arvella Strong, Yvette Webb, Terry Redd,Trustee
Frank Raspberry, and Pastor C.Jessel Strong.

munity members with easy
access to essential toiletries,
such as baby wipes and laun-
dry items. One box will be lo-
cated at the high school near
the gate, while the other will
be placed at the elementary
school by the basketball
court. Although the boxes are
primarily intended for toi-
letries, Cole doesn't mind if
people choose to add food
items as well.

"The idea behind the
Blessing Boxes is to help
those in need in our commu-
nity," said Cole. "It's an honor
to contribute in this way, and
I hope these boxes help peo-
ple."

His scout leaders and par-
ents, Mike and Tina Chidster,
have been supporting Cole
throughout the process.

“You know, it's like the
one thing from your youth
that you can carry as an adult
too,” Tina said. “When you're
40 years old, you can include
it on a resume. You can put
Eagle Scout on there and it
still means something.”

“There’s more to it than
simply building the project,”
Cole added. “A lot of times,
the person going for the
Eagle Scout plans, organizes
and delegates the work in-
volved. And, although it’s not
necessary, we go out into the
community and try to get do-
nations for the materials.” In
Cole’s case, the lumber was
donated by the Louisiana
Elks. “And they supplied us a
little extra money to go out
and buy supplies.”

Although the planning and
preparations for Cole’s Bless-
ing Box project took some
time, the physical labor and
installing the boxes were
completed over the troop’s
long weekend off.

“Every Eagle Scout proj-
ect goes at that Scout’s pace

depending on how dedicated
they are to finishing, But the
project should take a while,”
Tina added.

Unfortunately, with the
earliest age a scout can reach
the Eagle rank being 15,
many quit or their plans fall
to the wayside due to several
factors.

“It’s sad to say,” Mike
added. “But the trend in
school now is for a scout to
be bullied. If there's a lot of
bullying going on because
these kids are doing scouts,
then they just quit.”

The local troops are hop-
ing to change that mindset.
The rank of Eagle Scout has
a long and esteemed history
dating back to 1912 when
Arthur Eldred became the
first scout to earn the rank.
Since then, notable Eagle
Scouts have included astro-
naut Neil Armstrong, former
U.S. President Gerald Ford,
and filmmaker Steven Spiel-
berg, among others.

Cole’s time in the scouts
will end in May when he
turns 18, but he plans to help
with another project the
Chidsters were excited to
share—an upcoming
Pinewood Derby race
planned by the scout troop.

"We are doing a joint
Pinewood derby,” Tina told
the Tribune. “Along with the
Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts,
a troop of Girl Scouts out of
Clarksville has shown inter-
est in the event. They ap-
proached us because that
troop has never done one.
They came to our Pinewood
Derby workshops and to-
gether we built and painted
the cars."

According to Mike, the
adults will also have a chance
to play too as he displayed
cars built by the other troop
leaders.

The event is open for the
public to watch this Sunday,
March 26 at the Elks Lodge
starting at 1 p.m.

As Cole prepares to com-
plete his project and attain the
rank of Eagle Scout, he joins
a distinguished group of indi-
viduals who have demon-
strated perseverance,
leadership, and a commit-
ment to making a difference
in their communities. Despite
the challenges and obstacles
that young scouts face in
today's world, Cole's dedica-
tion to scouting and his com-
munity serves as an
inspiration to others.

BLESSING
Continued from front page

Louisiana Senior and Troop 156 Boy Scout, Michael “Cole” Chid-
ster, gets help from his fellow scouts as he completes his Eagle Scout
project of two Blessing Boxes. Pictured, from left: Camdon Elliott,
Brennen Starman, and Michael “Cole” Chidster. 
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PUT OUR ADS TO
WORK FOR YOU

Texas Hold ‘Em
Fundraiser

Sponsored By VFW 5553 & Auxiliary
Sunday, March 26

505 VFW Rd. - Bowling Green
Sign In & Payment 12-1 p.m.
Pre-pay available text 618-410-5497

Registration $40
Buy Backs $30 First Hour ONLY
REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE!

Farber Cemetery
The Farber Cemetery Association

requests all graves be cleared on
Saturday, April 1, 2023 to prepare
grounds for moving.

Any winter flowers left will be re-
moved by cemetery staff.

Thank You
There are not enough words to

fully express our heartfelt gratitude
for the sympathy, love, and support
which was extended to our family
during this time of loss.

The Family Of
Anna Ruth Lewis

Wheeler Honored For 99th Birthday
Clarksville Memorial VFW 4610 and Auxiliary members celebrated their oldest member, Maymie

Wheeler’s 99th birthday recently. Pictured, seated, from left: Commander Herbert Everett and Maymie
Wheeler. Second row: President Mary Tarpein, Terry Redd, Carolyn Everett, LaMont Davis, Joanne Ham-
muck, Virginia Starks, Ailiene Henry, and Yvette Webb.

573-721-3919 • 109 W. Park Street • Vandalia

Members of the Bethel AME Church, Paynesville helped celebrate
the oldest member of the church, Maymie Wheeler, on her 99th birth-
day recently. Pictured, with Maymie, from left Terry Redd, LaMont
Davis, Joanne Hammuck, and Virginia Starks. Not pictured is Sandra
Warren and Dawn Frye. The members had a very enjoyable day.

2023 MO Agribusiness Academy Participants
The Missouri Department of

Agriculture has selected 30 high
school sophomores to participate
in the 2023 Missouri Agribusi-
ness Academy. Selected stu-
dents will spend a week in June
in St. Louis exploring careers in
agriculture, building leadership
skills and learning more about
farming, ranching and food pro-
duction.

Students selected for the
2023 class are:

Autumn Jones, East Prairie
Avery Ridgley, Jonesburg
Brayden Hallford, California
Cash Honeycutt, Richmond
Catherine Henke, Moscow

Mills
Cierra Britton, Cuba
Hadley Cline, Maryville
Harlee Beck, Chillicothe
Jenna Edwards, Carrollton
Kendal Schroeder, Grandin
Kiley Evans, Galena
Lane Engelmeier, St. James
Lindsay McDonald, Mt. Ver-

non
Macie Winkler, Poplar Bluff
Marlee Jones, Cuba
McKenna Claborn, Silex
Nina Momphard, Troy
Pakey Matthews, Frederick-

town
Raegan Pendleton, Stotts City
Raymond Cunningham,

Salem
Reagan O'Farrell, Appleton

City
Reid Ragsdale, Holliday
Rhett Keaton, Anderson
Saige Miller, Cassville
Samuel Jordan, Savannah

Skylar Wolfe, Slater
Sophia Binkholder, Hermann
Taylor Nothdurft, Friedheim
Tyne Wilson, Pleasant Hill
Yoo Jung Lee, Chillicothe

Beyond the summer agribusi-

ness tour, MAbA members will
have the opportunity to partici-
pate in Missouri State Fair activ-
ities, a winter Legislative Day and
the MAbA graduation ceremony
at the 2024 Missouri FFA Con-
vention.

St. Clement Parish Fish Frys
Corner of Hwy. 161 & J

March 24 & 31 
Serving 4:30-7:30 p.m.

St. Clement Knights of Columbus Hall
All-you-can-eat (Dine-in only, excludes shrimp)

Carry-Outs Available
Adults $14 • Children 6-12 $6 • Children 5 & Under Free

Fish by the pound $14 (take out only)
Fish, shrimp, hush puppies, cheesy potatoes or 

potato salad, cole slaw, desserts, tea, coffee



Brought To You By These Fine Sponsors
The

Mercantile
Bank

222 
Georgia St.
Louisiana

754-6221

Calvert’s
Insurance
Agency

124 N. 
Main Cross

Bowling Green
324-2321

Bowling
Green
Lumber

700 W.
Champ Clark Dr.
Bowling Green
324-5400

Perkins
Electrical
Service

819 Bus. Hwy. 61
Bowling
Green

324-5366

Meyer
Implement

Co.
16398 

Bus. Hwy. 61
Bowling Green

3245261

B&B
Automotive

812 W.
Main St.

Bowling Green
4708170

Sun
Window
Co.

141 
Johnson St.
Middletown
549-2080

Southside
Bar &
Grill

110 W. Main
Bowling
Green

324-6900

Miller
Ag

Service
1025 Southway

Dr.
Bowling Green

Mike’s
Tire

Service
915 Bus. Hwy. 61

Bowling
Green

324-3389

Ingram
Plumbing

Inc.
1240 S. Bus.
Hwy. 61

Bowling Green
324-5257

Niemeyer
Family
Farms

208 Bus. Hwy. 61
Bowling
Green

324-5424

Bowling
Green
Tractor

1201 
Bus. Hwy. 61

Bowling Green
324-3337

Hickerson
Shoe
Repair

116 N.
Court St.l

Bowling Green
324-3688

C.
Tom

Backer
319 

Georgia St.
Louisiana
754-5017

State
Farm

Insurance
501

Hwy. 54
Vandalia
594-6409

Poage
Ford

1110
Bus. Hwy. 61

Bowling Green
324-5130

Young
Enterprises

Inc.
25759 Hwy. 161

New
Hartford
669-5225

Orf
Construction

Co.
15181 Pike 313

Bowling
Green

324-3552

Silex
Banking

Co.
20 

S. 2nd St.
Silex

384-5221

Knight
Equipment

Co.
717 N. 15th St.
Bowling
Green

324-3212

LaCrosse
Lumber
Co.

301 N.
Main St.
Vandalia
594-6448

Nutrien
Ag

Services
16083

Bus. Hwy. 61
Bowling Green
324-3188

Boland
Chevrolet

605 E.
Champ Clark Dr.
Bowling Green
573-213-1055

Lynn’s
Heritage
House

800
Kelly Lane
Louisiana
754-4020

Haden’s
Motor
Sport

6187 Hwy. 61 E.
Outer Road
Frankford
784-2559

Woods
Smoked
Meats

1501 Bus. 
Hwy. 54 West
Bowling Green

324-2247

Ayerco
Convenience
Store

18048 Bus. 161
Bowling
Green

324-2120

State
Representative
Chad Perkins

Paid for by
Chad Perkins 
4 Missouri -
Allen Ebers,
Treas.

700 Bus. 61 S.
Bowling Green

324-6100
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